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THE H-1LY Sl>IRIT'S4 WORI<.
A vcry imiportant part of religion is a

ko edgeof tie Holy Spirit. îMeî, wvhen
flrat awak oued to regard divine thixîge, ofteui

e m gil th at their own cdeavors ar e to

iio ipîxtys. The Word of Crod, on thc
ntxt ad, reprcseîits thexini s forînced hy

the Holy Spirit. 'l'le Holy Spirit is pro-01
180(1 to themi tlîat îîsk for its aid. It is sent
to colnvilîce the world of sill. B'y its powver
the love of God is sheud ahroad in the heart,
iiy it hope abuundits in the believer, lus ilmid
is eîiliglhtened, lie is saîîctified ani strength.
cucul by the Spirit of (ilod. By the 'pirit lie
is taugit to cry : I Abba, Fathlir," and- love,
joy, peace, loîîg.sulfcriîîg, gcntleness, goodl-
ncesst faitli, rneekiess, axnd tenliperance, are
it8 fruits.

Ail the graces of the Christian cliaracter,
ill the parts of holincss. are thus produed(

by the Spirit of God, anîd -wlie wve are as-
suircul thxat '' withîout holiness nîo mn shahl
sec the Lord]," wo lire tAitghIt to look to CGod
for his Spirit to forn oui' hearts aile,.-
WVhile it s loxîld be oxîr amni tu glorify Godl Ii
ail thixxg s, oxir ulepeiidence for ab)ility to (lo
Bo is to îo on the prorruised Spirit.-?ev. J.

A S'rRAY AIIROW.
Joint Owenx went wvitit a frieîid to, heur the

cclecbratedl Dr. Calanîy. On lemmning that
the *Doetor w~as absent his friend would neot
stay for tho sermon. Owen stayedl, hiowever,
and becard a very plain sermon. No oe
knew who tho mn was. Ile took for hlis
text Mattbow% viii: 26-" Why are ye fearful,
0 yc of littie fnith." Owen's iiniiid lxbcui
in great difficulty on the subject of religion.
tGod directed thiatsormion to remnove itaxxd led
him to a devotion of hiis life to the service of
tiod ini the ninistry. Hie ixever kiiew vbo
the uia wvas, aud the mnan noever knew of
liini. This plainî country iinister possibly
ictiirteu to lis plain people feeling that lie
hîad not been of any use. Wliat arevelation
iviii there be %ieri they uneet in ieatven, and
for that plain mxan to sec such a star sbining
in his crowit

The mai who lives right, and is righit, lias
more pover int bis silence thian aîîotter lias
by lus words. Chiaracter le like belle wvhielî
ring out sxveet nmusic, liud vhielî, wlien
toxxehed accideîxtally, evexx resouxxd with
nmusic.

Worldly cunier wvii1 huxrr3' a nman froin lus
bcd withotxt prayer : to a sermon axxd froin
it again wvitliout prayer. It -will choke the
.word, it w~ili choke convictions, it will choke
the soxîl, and cause tliat.aw.%akeiîig shall be
to 11o saving pitrpose.-Johi Bllmuyaul.

Ti;u 1>FlSIIYTEItIAN ReVIFW is3 hîo1diîx
steadily ou its way. It iîow easily ocexîpies.
at foreîiost place iii the periodicxi literatîtro
of the Lresbytexialx Clîxrch. Thie July issue,
couitîiiig ziearly 170 pages, lias an article
oit Il Roîîîaiisin ini Caiixadat," by Prinxcipal
i\e*\Vicari of Monitîcal, tliaVewe wouIl like toý
sc iii every P>rotestaxnt lhomex tlrouglîout the
Doinîion. It deals ably %vith tlîat greatest
social and political factor iii thie Doiniion,
viz.: tlîe dense mîass of Roinîuîisiin î Qxxebec,
reopresciitoul by over at mîillionx people bliixuly
led. by the priestlîood. We pur pose giving
somt(- extraets front it. Otixer leadiîxg ai--
tiches ini the .Jiîly No. are, Ilhe Laxîguages,
of Asia 'Mixior anxd thecir Study ais related.
to M\issioixar-y Wok"by Prof. Riggs;
"lThe Deaconi," by 1.ev. George S. 'Mott;
IVeiîantixs Fortunatus axnd biis Latin.

Ilyiiis,"l by Rov. Saniuiel W. Dxxflield;
"Classificatioxn of thte Sciences," by Prof.
Flinît; Criti cal ixote: "1The Vision. of Ezra
the Scribe, coîxcerxixg the latter ties of the
Iliiiîaelites.*' by 11ev. Isaac H. Hall; Edf-
toil Note:- IlThe («Generzl Assenibly,," by
Prof. Fraîxccs L. Patton; aixd about forty
pages of Rev-iewvs of Recent Thteological Lit-
erature.

The April No. of txi s ]1eview coxtaiiis
articles hy Prof. Herrick Joh»iîon, oit " The
Silenice of Seripture a Proof of its Divine
Origixi; "0f tue Uxtities of Mediationi," by
Prof. Edward D. 'Morris; " The Salvationi
Arnxiy," by 11ev. Donxald Fraser, of Londoni.
(This is thé best, truxest, estiinate of the work
axxd wvortlh of tufis modern religious xîxoN"e-
iiieîxttliat lias yet appeared). "1The Reor-
ganizatiox of Chîristiani ivixxg," -by 11ev.
Alfred Yeonxans; "lThe I{itt»tes," by Pr-of.
Fraxncis Brownî. (A inost iitoresting alid il'-
sti uctive paper Oit tiîat reixark able people,
kiîown ini Sriptîtro as The Cixil-1rcn of
Hetx, Hlittites, &c., wvlose existence for
ceiitx-.ries as olle of tlîe greatmutionls of Ati-
tiqxxity lias only recexxtly beeii broughit to
Iiglit.) IlTie.Critiesof the Ilevised Versioni.
oftlîe Old Testaixent," by Prof. WV. Henry
Gr~eenx; "Critical Note: "Italies in oumr
Exxglish Bibles,"' by riof. Willis J. Beceier,
D. D. Edlitorial Notes: IlJaumes Eclis ;"
"'fie Morii Question" by the late Prof.
Jamxes Echis; "lThe Relationl of the Tîîree,
Presbyterian Clhurcxes of Seotlaixd," by
Prof. W. G'. Blakie; "lThe Discussion of thxe
Revise(l Version of tîxe Old Testament," by
Prof. C. A. Briggs; togethuor with .17 pages
of Reviews of Receit Tixeological Literature.
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